The immunity test has to comply with the IEC and ISO standards [4] , [5] , where immunity requirements and test methods are fixed for equipment which must withstand ESD, either directly or indirectly. The standards consider two test methods: the contact discharge (CD) and the air discharge (AD) methods. In the CD method, the generator discharge tip is kept in direct contact with the equipment under test (EUT) and the discharge is fired by closing a high-voltage switch. In the AD method, the discharge tip approaches the EUT keeping the switch closed, until a discharge in the air gap is obtained. characteristics, ESD current waveforms body. f the results, the ained by periodical The many years of ionale di Ricerca nd an international iderable differences hen generators of s fact has important be taken as to the uirements. In the present work, theoretical and experimental in een made about the calibration dition to calibration, lement simplified tual performance of fulfillment of the ion methods are not -UP rds [4] , [5] identify the CD method as is concerned, the eck the following ent waveform (Table e (t r ) and the current thod is concerned, it shall be used where contact discharges cannot be applied. The same standards do not recommend any specific calibration method: only the tolerance of the charge voltage is specified and set equal to 5% of the nominal value.
The measurement setup employed in the calibration of ESD generators, according to the CD method, is made of several blocks ( Fig.1 During the last years, a great effort has been ma scientific community to establish ESD standard p To this aim, an important role has been played studies on ESD current waveform, focusing the a the amplitude and rise-time variations due to voltages, approach speeds, relative humidity and shapes [2] , [3]. the ESD de by the oc the subject of this paper.
MEASUREMENT SET
The immunity standa edures. y several ention on different electrode the preferred test. As far as the CD method EMC standards recommend to ch parameters related to the discharge curr 1): the first peak value (I p ), the rise tim values at 30 ns (I 30 ) and 60 ns (I 60 ).
As far as the AD me
The generator is often equipped with a discharg plug-in, which allows different choices for C s and values range from 100 pF to 330 pF and from 330 Ω, respectively. The test le e network R d , w Ω to 2000 vel is defined as the charge tage of the capacitor C s . The levels fixed by the EM standards range from 2 kV to 25 kV. The discharge current return connection bet generator and the reference ground is made of strap cable. In the calibration set-up the current detected by means of a small-inductance coaxial "target" in 
DEVELOPMENTS AND IMPROVEMENTS
INRIM has developed a system to calibrate ESD generators. A coaxial shunt, used in the CD calibration test, has been characterized accurately and its frequency response has been evaluated by means of a vector network analyzer up to 4 GHz (Table 2 and 3). Table 2 shows the good agreement between the measured DC resistance and the requirement of the Annex C of [4] . The insertion loss values, reported in Table 3 , are well within ±0.5 dB over the whole frequency rom 10 kHz to 4 GHz, fulfilling again the IEC With regard to the AD method, the can be performed by measuring the ch high input impedance systems. This op by closing the switch S' (see Fig. generator tip in contact with the input generator calibration arge voltage through eration is carried out 1) and keeping the terminals of a high impedance probe, whose output voltage is read by a multimeter and its waveform is drawn on a digital oscilloscope (Fig.2) . After an initial transient phase, the output voltage reaches a steady-state DC value, as shown in Fig.3 . Since the input impedance is very high but finite, the measurement chain exhibits a load effect. The aim is to find out the minimum input impedance that guarantees an acceptable load effect, compared to the required tolerances. Many high voltage probes for DC measuremen input impedance of 1 GΩ and a nominal divider (r=V in /V out ) equal to 10 3 have been tested. By usin probe coupled with a digital sampling oscilloscop strong load effect of about 15% (at a nominal v V) can be detected (Fig.3) . When the input ter ts with an ratio r g a 40 kV e (DSO), a oltage of 4 minals of the robe are connected to the generator output, an initial stepof the voltage is followed by a slow decay. The divider ratio (r=10 ) has be ording to the high input impedance/high accuracy range of the multimeter. Both high and low voltage resistors have been placed in a PMMA cylinder. Two electrodes mounted on the top and bottom of the cylinder avoid the occurrence of the corona discharge. As the HV resistor values can be affected by surface conductivity, the humidity in the cylinder is lowered using silica gel. The linearity is ensured by a comparison with the INRIM HV DC reference measuring system. As expected on the basis of the 10 GΩ divider results, a load effect of about 0.1% is obtained with the 50 GΩ device (Fig.3) . 0 proved through measurements for several volt (from 1 to 15 kV) and an analogous behavior has b at each step. In order to reduce this effect, a resist divider with an input impedance of 10 GΩ and r e has been built as a voltage converter device [8] . T waveform detected by using the INRIM 10 G coupled with a DSO, shows a reduced load effec 0.8% (Fig.3) .
To further reduce the voltage drop, a new resisti divider with a 50 GΩ input impedance has been Ten 5 GΩ high voltage (HV) resistors have been obtain a uniform voltage distribution along the divi (Fig.4) The figures show the influence of different DSO bandwidth values, mostly on the current peak value and rise time. The two generators have been tested in the reference situation, with a DSO bandwidth ranging from 1 GHz to 6 GHz. The percentage deviations between the minimum and the maximum current peaks have been found equal to 3% for the 30N gun and 10% for the P18 gun, as shown in Fig.5 and Fig.6 , where the peak differences have been enlarged.
It can be discerned that a wider bandwidth of the DSO would allow critical situations to be detected (values close to the immunity limits), which may influence the calibration result. 
CRITICAL ASPECTS -CD
This analysis has been performed w attention to the below items with re generators by From here on, they will be referred to respectively.
Each g function of:
• the DSO bandwidth;
• the cross-section and position cable • th
The measurements have been perform digital oscilloscope, LeCroy Wavepro 760Zi, w to set different an maximum singl impedance of the DSO has been set at 5 the standards. The measurement cha inside a shielded chamber.
The reference situation, shown in the the one specified in the Annex B of the For the sake of brevity, only the m will be shown in the next sections. 
A. Effect of the DSO bandwidth

B. Effect of the ground strap cross-section
In order to investigate the influence of the grou ross-section, measurements have been performed by using a circular cross-section cable of small radius (called thin) and a rectangular cross-section flat cable (called flat) as the ground strap (Fig.7) . Both cables have a 2 m length and are connected to the same position on the vertical plane. The bandwidth of the DSO has been set at 6 GHz.
It should be noted how the choice of the ground strap strongly modifies the current waveform. Furthermore, the standards do not specify any requirement except for the cable length ((2±0.05) m). nd c With regard to the CD calibration setbeen made in the implementation commercial numerical model, which a identifying optimal set-up configur improve the measurement repeatability an
In the literature, some authors have p and full-wave ESD generator models In order to investigate the sensitivity of the current waveform to the stray parameters, it is interesting to analyze different circuital situations, in which one or more parameters are changed within an appropriate range. The resulting current waveforms are then compared with the IEC reference current. The following figures highlight the strong sensitivity of the current waveform to the gun-wall capacitance (Fig.9) , and to the characteristic parameters (time delay and characteristic impedance) of the ground strap cable modeled as a transmission line (Fig.10) . As in the results of the measurements, the current waveform in Fig.9 shows the presence of a second high peak, while the other figures underline the effects on the tail behavior, in particular referring to the I 30 and I 60 parameters. However, the approximated approach of the circuital model does not allow an exhaustive and complete modeling analysis of the whole distributed system (ESD generator + ground strap + metallic wall), in particular as concerns the investigation of the electromagnetic behavior in the high efore, our aim is to develop a more accurate modeling approach in the near futur aspects of the ESD to convey ideas and ent. The topic is he contact discharge esults, some useful n be used by both tory technicians. e.
CONCLUSIONS
The paper deals with many critical generator calibration process in order advice for the procedure improvem developed by separately discussing t and the air discharge calibration methods.
On the basis of the obtained r conclusions and practical suggestions ca the scientific community and the labora As concerns the contact discharge m issues might be considered during the IEC and ISO standards:
1. 
